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FIREFLIESpinesIOf the haicl growth that line
° Yonder glade

At the creat door of the wood
Open wide

Where night with 1U murkY broodhldoI and damp
Darkest lIma

There the fireflys fitful lamp
Brightest gleams

Jewels of the summer eve
Golden spangles 1

Ever forming fugitive
Starry tangles

Ever restless ever veering
their fight-

Flashing now and disappearing
In the night

Flitting flashing here and there-
In a maze

Till the quiet evening air
Seems ablaze rfFancy flitting down the mate
Of lifes dream

Light for me Its dark phases
With your gleam

Like the fireflies come and go

Mashing bright
Till the aglow

With your light
Brighten with your airy spark

Irksome duty
Till the pathway that was dark

Glows beauty
Julia E Ooodwln In Springfield Mass

Republican
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A DISABLED HUNTER
and a BLIND PANTHER

Iamong
day when there were signs
of a coming snowstorm I left camp and
wandered away for three or four milesp
fitter an hour or two as I stood rest ¬

leg beside a tree a deer broke corer
In front of me and only a pistolshot
away It was a fine buck and he
walked into the open as cool and uncon ¬

cerned as if hunter had never thirsted
t for hia life I ought to have dropped

him dead at that distance but he fell
at my fire to get up and limp away and
believing him to be wounded mortally

1 I followed at my best pace The ground
i was rough and covered with young

cedars and being n bit excited I paid
little heed to what was under loot Of1n sudden I found myself falling and
as I went down I dropped my gun to
clutch filtbe nearest branches I went
down ICor J5 feet over the edge of a
ravine struck on myefeet anil then
plunged forward and brought lip on a

t ledge or shelf about four feet wide by
ten feet long This shelf overhung n
depths soblauk and dismal that I dared
not wonder how far down It was to the-

y tiny stream flowing over the rocks at
the bottom The ravine WIUI about 18

feet wide and directly opposite me in
5 a mass of rocks was an opening which

I knew at first glance to be the den of
some wild animal I did pot take note
of these things at once for in the fall

f I had broken two ribs and been badly
I bruised and was almost unconscious
r for a quarter pf an hour When I ral ¬

lied a bit I found a wall 35 or 20 feet
t high behind me and as for the ravine

in front I could not have crossed or-

t descended into it even had I not been
r injured I had just taken in the nun ¬

a tlon when the sky grew dark the wind
j swept up the ravine with a longdrawntblclJiI easier when I got such a shock as near ¬agnlnJ the
I ravine coming out of his den with
j great dignity appeared the largest

panther I had ever seen He stood1Inuffing the air and looking full at me

stnsIthings
despair It was only a fair leap for the

i beast across the ravine and I expectedmejstill hesitated I began to wonder over
his actions Ife turned to the left and

i trotted along over the ground a dls ¬

tance of about 20 feet Then be wheeled
j and passed the den by about the same-

distance the other way When he had
I

gone over this beat two or three times
t jI discovered what was the matter As

came toward me I got a clear viewThereisee a tree path ¬

ease or Occident had blinded him but
Instinct had taught him the lay of the
ground Ills movements were as regu ¬

mar as the pendulum of a clock Just so
far down the ravine and return just
so far up the ravine and return In go-
Ing

¬

down he avoided a stunted cedar
growing in a crevice in the rocks in
going up he avoided a bush which was
In the direct path Grace litheness
strength ferocity The lower jaw was

I down and I had a fine view of the
fangs which could rend the hide of a
horse At every rnqvo the terrible
claws clicked and grated1 claws which
Iwould sink to the bone of a mans leg

strip the quivering flesh oil
in fragments There was a curious
fascination in tyatching the beast asbe
tools his promenade I forgot my
plans as I rejoiced over his blindness
Had he been in possession of his natur ¬

al vision could he have but seen ever
BO little he would have sprung upon
me fastened those yellow fangs In my
throat and in 30 seconds all would have
been over But he was blind and I
hoped he could not discover my pres-
ence

¬

if I remained quiet
Of A sudden there was an alarm

Tim snow was falling more thickly
but the beast was soinear that I could
catch his every moment As the wind
whirled up the ravine it created an
eddy and from one of the circles of

IIthis eddy he got my scent Stopping
In his promenade he reared

up and sniffed the air with savage
growls and my heart beat so hard
that it seemed as if ho must surely
hear it and follow the sound until
his hot breath was on my face Sniff

inuff growll To the right to the
left straight ahead After a minute

Z

he lost the scent and then he stood
still and uttered continuous growls as
he waited to catch It again Ills long
tall swept the ground In a half circle
and his ears worked swiftly back and
forth After a minute ho got the
scent again lie reared up whirled
about three or four times as if on o
pivot and then he pointed full at me
A tape line 13 feet long would have
covered the ground between usbe
tween where I lay helpless and he
half crouched for a spring If the
film could be torn from those eyes
how they would glint nnd glitter and
blaze There was something in the
sound of his logy growling which
chilled my blooda menace n warn-
Ing

¬

of what was to cbme which forced
me to shut my eyes and utter a last
prayer Why does ho hesitate What
delays his spring He waited so long
that Ifconcluded his blindness rea¬

soned against his ferocity But he
finally made up his mind to try I
could tell that byhis continuous
growls by the ears flat back on
his head as you have seen in nn angry
cat by tic clicks of his claws on the
flinty rock as he sought a footholdpointlof
breeze played him a trick He sud ¬

denly lost the scent and walked slow ¬

ly down the shelf to pick it up again
perhaps reasoning that I had moved
my position Ten feet to the right
he got it and with a fierce snarl boo

crouched and made his leap Did the
beast know the lay of the ground be-
fore losing his eyesight or was it the
subtle instinct given to tho feline
tribe It was a clear leap of 15 feet
maybe foot or two more Only at that
spot could he strike the shelf on which
I stood lie rose in the air like a bird
taking flight described a graceful
halfcurve in the air and landed so
light that I felt rather than heard
him He was ten feet away from me
and be reared up and snuffed the air
In every direction But for the wind
and the snow the beast must have got
my scent so close at hand On the
contrary after about two minutes he
leaped back across the ravine nnd
disappeared in his den Then with
many a groan and halfsuppressed
ejaculation I drew myself back until
I rested against the cliff I knew that
my ribs were broken and that unless
discovered by accident I could never
lonve that ledge alive It ccrtnlnly had
set In tar n snowstorm ab 11 It tooJi
only a Jew oiBMts to IfliTfc md train
sight under the white mantle This
was my salvation again An the pain
madq mo halfuncontttaus a full
grown female pmitlier followed by a
cub which may have been n year old
scrambled down tho rocks on the op
posite side of tho ravine to the den
of the blind beast Some tnlnt of my
presence must have been in the air
even though so taint they could not
locate me They snarled in anger and
sullied at the air nnd It seemed to
me as If both looked directly at tne
for several seconds If they dl I was
so buried under jtbqnoY hattpey
fallen to make out What sort of an ob¬

feet I was TheyflnaHy turned and
disappeared in the cave but were out
ofsight only n moment When they
reappeared tie blind panther was
with them anti the three scrambled
up the rocks and disappeared In the

TUB INDIAN FIRED AND KILLED
TIlE FEMALEIforest There

where and they had come to conduct
him to the feast Perhaps they I

brought to him food now and then
but he must have had to go with
them for water

I was waiting for I knew not what
when the end of a strong bark ropeIwith a noose In it suddenly
down in front of my eyes No one
come in search of me Peter our In ¬

dian guide had discovered the
den the day before and had flautberj
on this day in hope of getting
Indian like he had taken a
vey of things while waiting and after
a time had discovered me on the shelf
below Few men would have tried
what he dill As soon as I had slipped
the noose over my shoulders and
drawn it tight he began pulling and
though I weighed 15 pounds more I

than ho did ho finally succeeded in
landing me on the edge of the cliff
The rough usage I received made mo
faint away and it was while I was
unconscious that the three panthers
returned As they scrambled down I

the rocks and stood for n moment the
Indian fired and killed the female
She dropped dead in her tracks and
he fired again and killed the cub
Then something like a tragedy oc-

curred
¬

The blind panther could have
saved himself in fact ho did dash
into the cave but as if realizing that
those he depended on for food and
drink were dead and that without
them he must perish he reappeared
sniffed at their bodies and then with
a scream in which there was more
lament than anger ho leaped into the
ravine and vanished into the darkness
to be mashed to II pulp on the rocks
below Seattle Post Intelllgencer

American Wire Fence
The Best Made

Try It And You Will Be Sure To
Like It

Geo H Farris < Co
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yEKY JON RATES VIA

THE SOUTHERN R R
MAY 29 30T1I 4900

During the Confederate Reunion atLoulsville the SruihdnllUilwsy wilt mek ft

rate of Ic per mile traveled in each direction making rates to Louisville and return
as follows From Lexington 1170 IjiwrencoburR JIS Georgetown 155 Midway

ft 65 Versailles 1150 HarroJsbnrj fl70 Burgin f I 60 Shelby vile 05c

Ticket will be sold May 2Stli 29ih and 30th good to return until June Oth 1000

Also reduced rates from stations on Louisville A Atlantic R R Queen A Crescent

Route and all points South In connection therewith and from other stations on tie
Southern Railway not named above at similar reduced rate of lo per mile traveled
2c per mi e round tri-

pConvenient Train Service and Best Accom ¬

modations
Passengers for Louisville via The Southern Hallway arrive at Seventh Street

Union Depot within one bock of the Confederate Veterans Arnphitheatre
For tickets or other information apply to nearest agent of Southern Railway or

connecting lines-
Correspondence solicited Address

W A TURK WMtH TAYLOE
O Pt WIIhln ton D P L 0 P A Louisville Ky

ION COFFEE
Used in Millions of Gomes

Accept no substitute I

Insist on LION COFFEE in 1 Ib pkgs

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cat from
front ofi lb LION COFFEE pkgs

Silk Umbrella either Ladys or Gents

Sent by eipreu
charges pre

jMldlfor 170
end-

S 2cent stamp

mrnT DressPin Set I

nailed free fsr fS
lion head and a z
cent f Three

tareertball
posed of sine rolled
told with handsome
ru let
tin SUitable for
wallptal euUplas
neck pins or as a
child

SashBelt and Buckle I

o o
Milled tree for 15 lion heads cut fromstampLatest

grain ribbon styllth Imitation
oxidized silver buckle I neat strong and
fashionable

S

CoinPurse
For IS lion heads and

I a 2cent tamp Color
dark Made of
floe kid leather cham ¬

ola lining nlc k a I ell
snapfastening

Ladies PenKnifei fromLionstamp size Rood mat
terial handle nicely decorated
and assorted

1i Knickerbocker Watch t j

Given for I7S lion
heeds and a 2cent
IppelrInr¬

timekeeper Solid
nlckeltllTer cue
ornamental tack
Nickel movement
escapement lull
tewel The famou-

sKaICkarb0Cker
watch

Ladles Watch Chain-
A double Itn lid of Kit lilt cord unite

at Intervals with colored beads neat and
luUtantliL For IS lion beads and a-

2cent stamp

I

Black
ieagralu
with five terarato

a with
flap to hold visiting
cants secure

Given for 25 lion
heads from Uon
Coffee wrappers
and a 2c tamp

Gents
Watch

rutted free for oo
lion heads and a
2centtampThe
soil watch item
wound and stem
set durable nickel

companled
ofthemaker Are
liable timekeeper

Ladies PocketBook
and-latesishape

dlvlslonilncludln
tuckpocket

Table Cover I

I

material

Parable

colored

that will
I washing
I 82 Inches

squareincluding
free for 25 lion beads and a 2c stamp I

always know LION COFFEE by a sealed pack
ate with lions head package

UON rotated the day leave factory

7
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FIREWORKS ANDe

to 12

Week
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MUSK
GaANDPARADES

An Feature yr GRAND STREET FAIR MID-
Fair Its Midway PUlunet reproduced

many added of date

HALF FARE

train every
10 trains Suay

trains flsa CnTC

r5Carl

I Pair of Lace
Twoextraflne

cambric hand-
kerchiefs with
beautiful Inn-

meted lice mo
dalllon
lions In the cor
airs llalf Inch
hem rutchlno
hemstItched
stylish and dur
able

INDIANAPOLIS

COFFEE

I

I

Handkerchiefs

these
chiefs given for 18 lion heads cut from
Uon Colic wrappers 2C

Childrens Picture Book

I

sea of vain
able cooking
celptialso

the of the
kitchen dinIngr-
oomlaundryllck
roomland rcmctllei

moro
mon diseases

Given for 15 lion
headland a2ccnt
tamp

For lion and

THB ARD A OP TUB COFFER PREMIUMS Another list will
shortly In this mljj It The grandest list of premiums ever

you the It Is
the In front It If absolutely pur If the
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Century CookBook

C21e71-
Yae

c00neooaa

r

I PocketKnife

Easyi

12 bead 2c stamp

ONLY FEW UON
appear paper Dont oHertd

wrapper

3rd

Festival

MAY
1900

Entire
CARNIVAL

New

Given
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MICHIGAN AND CANADA

IJom I

4 talns CVCtcckdy 3 trains on Sunday
n and

on night trite Ve tlbule l
Tailor Can on day train =

4Ibu every
3 itiiM m

wt 1aJaho rtheat J

fan
f

Anlrol

labor

Try LION you will use

I Fancy Gold Ring
For
lion

and

lion

stamp
therOoote
Illuttra and

you

Boys

redwood
handle

POINTS

Iul1m Wigner Sleeper

lCksAY

Greeting

8lionfrom Uon Cat
fee wrapper
and a 2Ccnt
stamp
A hithly
artistic rtctnre
gracethe
Ing room Tho
background of
royal darkblue
furnlihei na-
ppropriate
contrail to

Indher
er lilies Size
11x28 Inches
For to Ilon heads

Chattanooga
Term

rttoa

MILITARY

haTedUerena

Annual

ALL TH-
ERAILROADS

Toledo Detroit

never

handker

ABOve

Melodies

sortment

Sunday

Genuine
Gold ling

For 23 Hen
heeds end

I

tampcntI

TO CHICAGO I I

Iatl pjrmanGietnr

pureCoffee

FLAVOR36iacbframe

NapklnRJpgi

I
RubyStttiea

2

I1IrIIeuellIArt Picture II Eastcft II

w
W lleD41d for h ntlor

I
Flower Picture Ii fY

For H lion heads and a 2c t mn
LmelottbeVllley
and artistic coloring

The Dancing Lesson

Uttlobrown4rcu form a pleating combination of col

o811onhead
IMPORTANT NOTICE

When wrl tift I for premium send your letter In the same envelope orpickage with the lion heads II more than III lion heads at tent you canlargeillustrated
WOOLSON SPICE CO Toledo Ohio


